Chloral Ketamine + xylazine S C 3 /C 4 contusion → ipsi C 2 HSx on week later C 3 /C 4 contusion → contra-phrenicotomy → contusion-ipsi C 2 HSx C 3 /C 4 contusion followed 2 wks later by contraHSx sCPP: activity present following contusion, eliminated in all animals following ipsilateral C 2 hemisection sCPP: activity present following contusion, enhanced by contra phrenicotomy, persisted in 5/6 animals following contusion-ipsilateral C 2 HSx sCPP: activity present bilaterally following contusion, eliminated by contra-C 2 HSx 2 weeks later iCPP: HSx-ipsilateral diaphragm effectively recruited by genioglossus-triggered intraspinal microstimulation aCPP: Augmentable crossed phrenic phenomenon (spontaneously active and increases in response to respiratory stressor or intervention); AVL: artificially-ventilated; BDNF: brain-derived neurotrophic factor; EMG: electromyography; ETCO 2 : end-tidal CO 2 (mmHg or % as indicated); HSx: hemisection; HSxL: far-lateral hemisection; iCPP: inducible crossed phrenic phenomenon (activated in response to respiratory stressor such as phrenicotomy, hypercapnia, hypoxia, asphyxia or by other interventions such as drug treatment or rhizotomy); L-PIA: L-2-phenylisopropyl adenosine; 8-OH-DPAT: 8-hydroxy-2-(di-n-propilamino) tetralin; PhN: phrenic nerve; S: spontaneously-breathing; sCPP: spontaneous crossed phrenic phenomenon (constitutively active without respiratory stressor or treatment). *First studies to demonstrate spontaneous recovery of crossed phrenic activity in the absence of respiratory stressors; **midpoint between apnea and appearance of inspiratory activity.
